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Introduction

The initial publication of Dysphagia As- 
sessment and Treatment Planning: A Team 
Approach took place over 25 years ago! 
At that time, the text illustrated how the 
development of a “Dysphagia Team” 
optimized assessment and treatment 
for our patients with dysphagia. It also 
introduced the concept of objective 
measures made from videofluoroscopy 
to improve accuracy, detect subtle swal-
lowing abnormalities, and evaluate the 
impact of interventions. That original 
text contained the collective clinical 
experience of a number of phenomenal 
contributors on our Dysphagia Team. 
Since that time, four editions of the 
text have been published. The number 
of contributors to the text has grown, 
along with the vast amount of clinical 
experience contained within it. What 
has not changed are the foundational 
concepts of the dysphagia team and the 
use of objective measures.

This current edition of Dysphagia As- 
sessment and Treatment Planning: A Team 
Approach covers topics of interest to the 
graduate student as well as the practic-
ing clinician. We hope that it will serve 
as a text for students of swallowing 
function and as a reference for expe-
rienced clinicians by including infor-
mation on fundamental swallowing 
physiology through advanced medi-
cal dysphagia topics. We would like 
to share with our readers the impres-
sive collective clinical and research 
experience of the authors who are all 

well-established academic speech-lan-
guage pathologists and physicians with 
expertise in dysphagia. We also hope to 
develop in readers an appreciation for 
the incredible power of objective mea-
surement tools available for dysphagia 
assessment. By embracing a standard-
ized, objective method of swallowing 
assessment as presented in this text, 
even experienced clinicians will im- 
prove their abilities to define both 
subtle and obvious swallowing abnor-
malities while enhancing communica-
tion between clinicians and objectively 
monitoring patient improvements.

This book is organized so that con-
cepts central to the understanding of 
dysphagia assessment are presented 
first, followed by chapters covering the 
development and implementation of 
treatment recommendations. Informa-
tion on specialized dysphagia popula-
tions is presented in the latter part of 
the book. At the end of each chapter, 
a series of questions allow the reader 
to evaluate their understanding of the 
chapter material. In addition, there 
are numerous clinical video examples 
available on the companion website to 
illustrate the concepts presented in the 
text. The companion workbook con-
tains further opportunities for readers 
to test their knowledge of subjects pre-
sented in the book.

To enable readers to learn and prac-
tice how to make objective measures of  
swallowing function, this book includes  
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access to Swallowtail™, a software appli-
cation designed to increase the ease of 
making measures from dynamic fluo-
roscopic swallow studies, comparing 
those measures to normative data and 
creating a database for patient tracking 
and documentation purposes. Readers 
will discover how little extra time is 
required to make measures using this 
technology. We encourage all those who 
are involved in the care of dysphagic 
patients to adapt the use of objective 
measures as part of fluoroscopic assess-
ment. We hope to provide the tools 
for them to do so and the knowledge 
required to advocate for themselves 
and their patients when negotiating the 
purchase of such technology, regardless 
of their clinical setting.

There have been numerous advances 
in our understanding of dysphagia 
over the past 25 years, through the 
development of new technologies in 
both assessment and treatment. Every 
chapter of this latest edition has been 
updated to reflect the most current 
information on the topic presented. In 
addition, a new chapter on the role of 
telehealth in the evaluation and treat-
ment of dysphagia has been added. 
Further, as editors and authors, we 
have done our best to respond to com-
ments and suggestions from our read-
ers for improvements and additional 
information in each chapter.

The first chapters cover swallowing 
anatomy and physiology along with 
the history and physical examination 
of the dysphagic patient. The concept 
of the upper aerodigestive tract as a 
series of chambers and valves that act 
together to propel the bolus from the 
lips to the stomach is introduced here 
and is reinforced throughout the book. 
Two cranial nerve charts focusing on 

normal function and the impairments 
created by cranial nerve deficits are 
included for easy reference.

The subsequent chapters cover clini-
cal swallowing evaluation, the use of 
endoscopy in swallowing assessment 
and therapy, and the radiographic eval-
uation of the pharynx and esophagus. 
These updated chapters form the fun-
damental knowledge required of the 
clinician to function well in a medical 
setting.

Three chapters are devoted to the 
dynamic swallow study analysis and 
interpretation with a detailed expla-
nation of making objective measures. 
These chapters provide not only knowl-
edge about dynamic swallow study 
analysis but also a wealth of clinical 
information regarding methods of op- 
timal swallow study performance. An 
additional chapter devoted to other 
technologies in dysphagia assessment 
provides an updated discussion of the 
latest technological advances.

The treatment section has been di- 
vided into two chapters: One addresses 
the medical and surgical treatment of 
dysphagia, and the other addresses the 
application of exercises, positioning, 
other external therapeutic maneuvers, 
and interventions to the treatment of 
dysphagia. Within the chapter, indi-
viduals with particular expertise in the 
latest innovations for dysphagia treat-
ment have contributed information on 
the role, indications, outcomes, and 
limitations of new technologies.

Subsequent chapters focus on two 
ancillary but critically important top-
ics: airway and nutritional concerns. 
Both subjects impact the management 
of dysphagia and must be considered 
in every patient with dysphagia. These 
chapters provide updated basic, yet 
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indispensable, information for the dys-
phagia clinician and underscore the 
value of a team approach to dysphagia 
management.

The later chapters focus on special 
patient populations, including pediat-
rics, esophageal dysphagia, neurogenic 
dysphagia, head and neck cancer, spi-
nal abnormalities, and the impact of 
laryngopharyngeal reflux on swallow-
ing. These chapters present information 
of an advanced nature and should serve 
as a reference for clinicians throughout 
their career.

Lastly, throughout this book, we 
focus attention on the advantages of 
working together as a team in the man-
agement of patients with dysphagia. 

Each person on the team brings their 
individual insights, expertise, train-
ing, and experience to the assessment 
and treatment recommendations for 
every patient. Team makeup and par-
ticipation should be customized to the 
individual institution. Our team has 
included speech pathologists, otolaryn-
gologists, nurses, nutritionists, radiolo-
gists, gastroenterologists, neurologists, 
and pediatricians. Fellow and resident 
trainees have also attended team meet-
ings. Whatever the makeup of the 
team has been, the experience has been 
immensely instructive and gratifying. 
We would like to thank the contribu-
tors to this book whose work creates the 
synergy that illustrates A Team Approach.
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11
Anatomy and Physiology 

of Deglutition

Katherine A. Kendall

Familiarity with the anatomy and phys-
iology of normal deglutition enables a 
focused approach to the evaluation of 
patients with disordered swallowing. 
An understanding of how head and 
neck structures interact to accomplish 
swallowing allows the clinician to com-
prehend how various types of pathol-
ogy are likely to negatively impact 
swallowing function. Once specific 
aspects of swallowing dysfunction are 
identified, therapy can be tailored to 
focus on those dysfunctional aspects 
with the goal of achieving safe and 
effective swallowing, even in the face 
of ongoing pathology. This chapter dis-
cusses the anatomy and interaction of 
head and neck structures involved in 
swallowing and reviews the sequence 
of events resulting in a successful 
swallow.

PHYSIOLOGY:  SERIES OF 
CHAMBERS AND VALVES

The oral cavity, oropharynx, and esoph-
agus can be thought of as a series of 
expanding and contracting chambers, 
divided by muscular sphincters or 
valves. Propulsion of a bolus through 
this part of the alimentary tract is the 
result of forces or positive pressure 
developed behind the bolus, as well as 
a vacuum or negative pressure devel-
oped in front of the bolus. The positive 
pressure behind the bolus pushes it 
forward through the alimentary tract 
while negative pressure in front of the 
bolus acts to suck or pull the bolus for-
ward into the next alimentary chamber. 
The creation of propulsion pressures 
depends on the sequential contraction 
and expansion of the chambers of the 
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upper aerodigestive tract and the com-
petency of the sphincters dividing the 
chambers. Any disturbance in the func-
tional elements or coordination of this 
system is likely to cause a less efficient 
transfer of a bolus from the oral cavity 
to the stomach, resulting in dysphagia. 
Swallowing involves coordination of 
the sequence of activation and inhibi-
tion for more than 25 pairs of muscles 
in the mouth, pharynx, larynx, and 
esophagus. An understanding of how 
the structures of the head and neck 
interact and coordinate to bring about 
the propulsion pressures required for 
normal swallowing is vital for the cli-
nician involved in the evaluation and 
treatment of patients with swallowing 
complaints.

For simplicity, the act of deglutition 
is traditionally divided into four parts: 
the preparatory phase, the oral phase, the 
pharyngeal phase, and the esophageal 
phase (Dodds et al., 1990; Miller, 1982).

PREPARATORY PHASE

The preparatory phase of swallow-
ing includes mastication of the bolus, 
mixing it with saliva, and dividing the 
food for transport through the pharynx 
and esophagus. The preparatory phase 
takes place in the oral cavity, the first 
chamber in the swallowing system. 
This oral preparatory phase of swal-
lowing is almost entirely voluntary and 
can be interrupted at any time.

During bolus preparation, facial 
muscles play a role in maintaining the 
bolus on the tongue and between the 
teeth for chewing. Specifically, the orbi-
cularis oris muscle, the circular muscle 
of the lips, maintains oral competence 

and can be considered the first sphincter 
of the swallowing system (Figure 1–1). 
Weakness or incompetence of the orbi-
cularis oris muscle results in difficulty 
maintaining a bolus inside the oral  
cavity during bolus preparation with 
spillage of the bolus from the mouth. 
Weakness or incompetence of the orbi-
cularis oris muscle will also result in 
spillage of saliva, or drooling, between 
meals.

The buccinator muscle of the cheek 
contracts to keep the bolus from pool-
ing in the pockets formed by the gingi-
val buccal sulci lateral to the mandible. 
Buccinator muscle fibers run between 
the lateral aspect of the orbicularis oris 
muscle and the pterygoid plates of the 
skull base (see Figure 1–1).

These facial muscles receive neu-
ral input from the facial nerve, also 
known as cranial nerve VII (Figure 1–2). 
Patients suffering from paralysis of the 
facial nerve, such as in Bell’s palsy, will 
experience problems during the prepa-
ratory phase of swallowing, character-
ized by difficulty maintaining a bolus 
in the oral cavity and lateral pooling of 
the bolus between the mandible and the 
cheek on the side of the palsy.

Most of the movement and position-
ing of the bolus during preparation 
for swallowing is carried out by the 
tongue muscles. In addition to four 
intrinsic muscles, the tongue has four 
paired extrinsic muscles: the genio-
glossus, palatoglossus, styloglossus, 
and hyoglossus muscles (Figure 1–3). 
Along with the genioglossus muscle, 
the intrinsic muscles act primarily to 
alter the shape and tone of the tongue 
while the other three extrinsic muscles 
aid in the positioning of the tongue 
relative to other oral cavity and pha-
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ryngeal structures. The genioglossus 
muscles attach to the interior surface 
of the mandible and then fan out into 
the tongue so that contraction of the 
genioglossus muscles results in move-
ment of the tongue forward in the oral 
cavity. The styloglossus muscles run 
inferiorly from the medial aspect of the 
styloid processes at the skull base to 
insert into the side and inferior aspects 
of the lateral tongue. Contraction of 
these muscles elevates the tongue base. 
The hyoglossus muscles arise from the 
hyoid bone and insert into the side and 
inferior part of the tongue. Contraction 

of the hyoglossus muscles results in 
depression and posterior movement of 
the tongue (see Figure 1–3).

The palatoglossus muscles originate 
in the soft palate and insert into the 
lateral aspects of the posterior tongue, 
along with the styloglossus muscles 
(Figure 1–4). Contraction of the pala-
toglossus muscles elevates the tongue 
base and approximates it to the soft 
palate. During the bolus preparatory 
phase of deglutition, the posterior part 
of the tongue elevates against the soft 
palate, which simultaneously is pulled 
downward against the tongue base. 

Buccinator

Levator labii 
superioris 
alaeque 

nasi

Depressor
labii inferioris

Mentalis
Depressor anguli 

oris Platysma

Levator anguli 
oris

Levator labii 
superioris

Risorius

Zygomatic
major

Zygomatic
minor

Incisivus
labii inferioris

Incisivus labii 
superioris

Orbicularis
oris

Figure 1–1. Facial musculature shown in relationship to the oral cavity. Note 
the orbicularis oris muscle encircling the mouth and the fibers of the bucci-
nator muscle running anteriorly to insert in the lateral orbicularis oris muscle. 
Note the attachment of the buccinator muscles to the lateral pterygoid plate 
of the skull base. From Foundations of Speech and Hearing: Anatomy and 
Physiology, 2nd ed. (p. 173), by Jeannette D. Hoit, Gary Weismer, and Brad 
Story, 2022, Plural Publishing. © 2022 by Plural Publishing.
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Figure 1–2. Extracranial course of the facial nerve.
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Figure 1–3. Extrinsic musculature of the tongue and course of hypoglossal nerve (XII). 
Note the tongue muscles: styloglossus, genioglossus, and hyoglossus and their attach-
ments. Note how the fibers of the genioglossus muscle attach to the inner surface of 
the mandible and the anterior surface of the hyoid bone. Note nerve fibers from cervi-
cal nerve rootlets that travel with the hypoglossal nerve and travel to the strap muscles 
in the neck.
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This action of the soft palate against 
the tongue base effectively closes off the 
back of the oral cavity and prevents the 
bolus from escaping prematurely into 
the pharynx. The palate and tongue 
base constitute the second sphincter in 
the swallowing system. With the soft 
palate approximating the tongue base, 
the nasopharyngeal airway remains 
open during the oral preparatory 
phase of swallowing and nasal respi-
ration is uninterrupted. Obstruction 
of the nose and nasopharynx due to 
any cause such as a mass, severe sep-
tal deviation, enlarged nasopharyngeal 
adenoid tissue, and so on results in dif-

ficulty with the oral preparatory phase 
of swallowing due to the requirement 
for nasal breathing during this phase 
(Figure 1–5).

Cranial nerve XII, the hypoglossal 
nerve, carries the motor nerve fibers 
that innervate both the intrinsic and 
extrinsic tongue muscles, except for the 
palatoglossus muscles (see Figure 1–3). 
Injury to cranial nerve XII (hypoglossal) 
can be detected clinically by asking the 
patient to protrude the tongue. The side 
of injury will not be able to protrude 
due to weakness of the musculature 
on that side and the tip of the tongue 
will point toward the side of injury. 

Figure 1–5. Lateral view from videofluoroscopic swallow-
ing study: Preparatory phase. Note bolus in the oral cav-
ity on the superior surface of the tongue. Palate closes 
against the tongue base to close posterior oral cavity from 
the oropharynx. Respiration is via nasal cavity as the velo-
pharyngeal valve closes off the oral cavity and opens the 
posterior nasopharynx.
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Tongue weakness results in difficulty 
with bolus positioning during the pre-
paratory phase of swallowing as well 
as early spillage of the bolus into the 
pharynx due to incompetence of the 
posterior oral cavity sphincter.

A branch of the pharyngeal plexus 
from the vagus nerve (X) sends motor 
fibers to innervate the palatoglos-
sus muscles (Figure 1–6). These fibers 
branch from the vagus soon after the 
nerve exits the skull base. Injury to 
these nerve fibers results from pathol-

ogy at the skull base or intracranially. 
Weakness of the palatoglossus muscle 
impairs the activity of the posterior oral 
cavity sphincter and results in early 
escape of the bolus from the oral cavity 
into the pharynx before the onset of the 
pharyngeal phase of swallowing.

A high density of mechanoreceptors 
within and on the surface of the tongue 
indicates that the tongue is an impor-
tant sensory region for determining 
the size of the bolus. Sensory informa-
tion from the anterior two-thirds of the 

Figure 1–6. Pharyngeal plexus and vagus nerve branches. Note fibers to the palato-
glossus muscle and to the pharyngeal constrictor muscles.




